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SERMONS ABOUT WASHINGTON

Brrerl Ojnaba Preacher! Talk of Lift o

the First President

GIVE MANY REASONS FOR HIS SUCCESS

H-- r. J, M. Rom S"7 Control Was
tho Mont lmportn Elfnmt

la Washington's Great
Character.

The elements that combined In Georgo
Washington to make him an almost per-

fect man were manured and discussed by
Rev. John M. float at Central Inlted Pres-

byterian church Runday morning In his
aermon on "The Making; of Washington."
He placed gTeat emphasis on the self-contr-

of the first president, and said In part:
"This quality was due largely to the

strong-wille- d mother who trained Wash
ington aa a boy. It was chiefly by her ef-

forts that the lad ws taught the value and
bject of all discipline self-contr- When

be gave up a career In the navy, though
passionately fond of the sea, at the plead-
ings of his mother, he showed the begin-

ning of the that stood him
In good stead during the remainder of his
life. He was able to control and Influence
ethers because be bad complete mastery
of self.

"Washington was a man of strong body,
of atrong will and of strong pension, all
of which he learned to govern well befoio
be left the parental roof. It la true that
Waahlngton was not a man learned In
books, but bis education of tbe will and the
beart was almost Ideal. His powers of
Observation were well developed young, and
be learned out of doors what roost men
absorb In libraries and in achoola. In the
things that go to make a man Washington
was well educated.

"Providence always seemed to be es-

pecially kind to Washington and he was
protected and shielded from physical
dangers in a way that was almost mar-

velous. He seemed to bear a charmed
life, and he could ascribe his good fortune
only to the hand of Ood. A man of atrong
religious nature, as evidenced In his ad-

dresses, state papers and orders to bis
army, he was a devout worshiper In the
Episcopal church. He avowee Christianity
in an Infldel ago when our chief friend
was Infldel France.

"These things helped to shape the grand,
herolo figure of the Waahlngton we know.
They are the same Influence that go to-

ward shaping any man. The end may not
be as glorious In the eyes of mankind aa

, that achieved by Washington, but the re-

sults will be the same In a smaller sphere."

GREATEST AMRRICAM CITIZEN.

Dr. Tlndall Trlls . of Qualities that
Made Washington.

"Lessons From the Life of George Wash-
ington" was the theme of Dr. D. K. Tln
dall at Trinity Methodist church. Taking
bis text from tbe words, "But be that Is
tbe greatest among you shall be your serv
ant," he said In part:

"Washington, by doing more for tbe peo
ple of the country than any other mao, be
came the greatest American citizen. He
was well born. When Ood desires a man
for a particular place he begins to prepare
blm a hundred years before he is born, and
ao it was with Washington. He was by
bis birth and environment peculiarly fitted
for tbe position he was to create and main
tain. Ha was In a degree an aristocrat, a
member of the gentry, a cavalier, posses
sing the virtues of that people, and came
from a rank which Inspired confidence, aa
It was a rank which bad produced great
man, both In this country and In England.
I am glad that In this couptry there Is an
opportunity for tbe poor and lowly porn
that a n.an mar leave the shoemakers'
bench and become a aenator; that another
man may lay aside tbe maul
and become president, but I am also glad
that a man possessing money and advan
tages from his youth may receive the high-
est honor In the gift of the people, and
such a man was Washington.

"Washington was not onlr a man of great
mental and physical powers, but be was a
man of spirituality, of, splendid attain-
ments. . He conquered an Irritable disposi
tion while yet a young mtn, and in doing
ao won the greatest victory of bis life.
When I look upon his picture I seem to
aee a similarity between bis placid face and
what must have been the appearance of the
aea of Galilee after the Saviour had caused
It to be still the greatest peace with
atrong force In Its depths.

"Washington waa not a specialist. He
was not a statesman like Jefferson or Ham-
ilton; not an orator like the elder Adams
or Webster; not a philosopher nor a gmius
like Benjamin Franklin, but be was a safe
man a man of rare common sense and
good Judgment, who could bo trusted to do
about the right thing in any place. He
possessed more than any one man those
qualities which the American people con- -'

alder typical of the race."

Bl.KS STATIONS UP TUB CROSS,

Foarteen Beaatlful Figure at Church
' of Snered Heart.

At the Sacred Heart church Sunday even
Ing the new stations of the cro were
bleaaed. Father Theobald, O. F. M., offlc!
atlng priest. The new stations are beau
tlful works of art presented to the church
by fourteen families of tbe parUh. Father
Theobald preached tbe sermon, In which
he said that meditation upon the paasion
and death of the Saviour, aa shown In the
stations, will give one a greater love for
hla neighbor aa be contemplates tha sacri-
fices of Jesus for all men, and will give
one a greater hatred of sin as he sees tbe
severe penalty exacted by God. The church
was filled with people from all parts ot the
city. The assisting priests were Father
John Jeanett, Father Charles Mugan, Fa-

ther Jamea Aheara and Father P. J. Judge,
tbe pan tor.

HIS ISFMKISCK STILI, WITH VS.

Rev. Beelea Sara Power ot Washing-
ton Lives Today,

At Immanuel Baptist church Rev, Rob-
ert Kerr Ecclcs preached from tbe tbeme,
"February !2; Ita Memories and Lessons."
Despite the generic title Dr. Series drew all
hie thought a and deductions directly from
tbe being of George Waahlngton as a foun-
ts luhead, and aaid In part:

"Tbe Influence of thla man over thla
nation from that day to this bas been re-

markable. Hla name alone, bis mere face,
la possessed of a vast power over us all,
from tbe children up. In thla way the
United States has a great advantage In
possibilities of development over other na- -

Polishes and cleans
simultaneously

-- GORHAM
Stcver Polish
Coo tains no deleterious ingredients
Produces polUh that remains
An iwanAftalhla as cots a pacaafe)woUrs sees tt

ttona. The character and strength of a na-

tion Is made by the past heroes It looks
back to. No other country la the world
has In Its past sue1! a man as Washing-
ton. All the leaders pale in comparison.
Think what a grand Influence It la for our
boys when they look at that calm, large,
strong face, sweet and beautiful. They can-
not do better than to take the father of
their country for a model.

"Washington was the savior of bis coun-
try, peculiarly fitted by birth, by education
and by natural Inherent ability to accom-
plish what he did. But there Is One
greater. He who loved us and gave His
life to save us. By the love and rever-
ence you bear Washington love and rever-
ence Him who saved Washington and you."

ORGANIZED LABOR AFFAIRS

Freight Handler' Inlon Holds Mass
Meetlntr ta Interest ra.

A mass meeting of the Freight Htndlers'
union was held at Labor Temple bunday
afternoon, at which several hundred men
were present. hTe meeting was called for
he purpose of Interesting rs In
he organization. Addressee were made by

H. Hales, organizer of the Retail Clerks'
union, W. H. Bell, president of the Cen- -

ral Labor union, and W. H. Dech of Ithaca,
Neb. Mr. lech waa at one time a leader
in the Knights of Labor In the state and
was candidate of the populist party In 1890

for lleutentant governor, after having been
n tbe legislature two terms. He spoke

along Industrial lines. Several new names
were enrolled upon the list of members as
the result of the meeting.

A meeting of the Railway Clerks' union
was held at Labor Temple yesterday aft
ernoon, at which a dozen or more names
were enrolled on the list of members. This
union Is holding Its sessions quietly at
present. It being tbe desire of the local
and national officers to secure as large a
membership as possible before any demon-

stration Is made by the union. In regard
to the reported discharge of persons be
cause of membership in the union the In

terested pa-tl- es would say nothing, all
questions being answered by the statement
that the headquarters of the national union
had been informed of tbe Omaha sl'.uatlon
and that pending a report from tbe national
local officers and members would eay noth- -
ng for publication. For the same reason

the names of the officers elected would not
be made public.

The arbitration committee held session
Sunday afternoon to try to reach a settle-
ment of the trouble between the team
drivers' union and the union of team own-

ers. When the latter union applied for
admission Into the Central Labor union last
week the team drivers filed protest, claim-

ing that the team owners' was an associa-
tion of employeia. The team owners Bay

that no man is eligible to their organiza-

tion who does not regularly work as a
team driver, no matter how many teams he
may own and that they are as much en-

titled to representation In 'he Central
Labor onion aa the team drivers.

DOCTOR STONE ON CREMATION

gays He Believes Living? Suffer

Harm Because of Earth I

Burials.

At the regular meeting of the Philo
sophical society Sunday afternoon Robert M.

Stone, A. M., M. D., read by special re
quest a paper on "Cremation," wnlca ne
presented to tbe section on state medicine
at the fifteenth annual meeting of tbe
American Medican association, held at Col-

umbus, O., June 9, 1899.
The paper waa a complete exposition of

the subject, treating It from all its sides,
telling of tbe history of cremation and of
Ita advantages, rehearsing the objections to
It, Including the sentimental, and detail-
ing lta performance and the good it ac-

complishes. It treated of the problems
of whether It waa best to bury the dead.
whether the living suffer barm because of
earth burial, whether there waa any good
reason for a custom so long and unlver .

sally established and whether there were
any good reasons why some other method
should be adopted, denying the first, affirm-

ing the second, denying the third and af
firming the last. Regarding the sentimental
feature. Dr. Stone said:

"I am firmly convinced that this substi-
tution of sentiment, from tbe grave to the
urn, thla recognition that the urn with its
ashes renders Its home tacred, will sooner
or later be accepted and will reeult in the
transfer of our holy regard from tbe grave
to tbe urn, also, beautified with constantly
changed flowers, and result In the adoption
of cremation by thinking, cultured people
ot all communities."

HAIR H ATl'R ALLY ABITDAT.

When It la Free ot Deasrafl, It Grows
Laxurtantly.

Hair preparations and dandruff cures, aa
a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs that
do no earthly good. Hair, when not dis-
eased, growa naturally luxuriantly. Dan-

druff is the cause of nine-tent- of all
hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused by a
germ. The only way to cure dandruff Is
to kill the germ, and, so far, the only
hair preparation that will positively de-

stroy that germ fas Newbro's Herplctde
absolutely harmless, frea from grease,
sediment, dye matter or dangerous druga.
It allays Itching instantly; makes balr
glossy and soft aa silk. "Destroy tbe
cauae, you remove the effect" dandruff.

ELKS' MASQUERADE TONIGHT

Arrangements Are Complete for the
BlaT Terpalehoreaa Event at

Collsrant.

Arrangements are complete for the mas
querade ball to be given under the aus
pices of the Elka at the Coliseum tonight
Yesterday tbe big ball, with all Its beau
tiful decorations in place, was illuminated
and the special dance features of tonight's
program were rehearsed.

There Is an Impression that none but
those who have been specially Invited will
be admitted to tbe ball room, but thla la
erroneous. Tickets for the spectators'
gallery will be eold to all comers and
cards of admUslon to the dancing floor
may be obtained by all those who win
have the committee vouch tor them.

No Time to Fool A war.
Coughs, colds and lung troubles demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's New Dls
covery. No cure, no pay. 60c, $1. For
sale by Kubn ft Co.

Thirteen for a Quarter.
That la a little lesa than t centa each.
If you are Interested In
Farming
Stock raising
Poultry
Fruit
Dairying
Etc., etc..
You should take Tbe Twentieth Century
Farmer.

It Is tbe largest, tbe best Illustrated and
baa the moat complete departments of any
of the farm papers; It Is Issued weekly.

Send 15 cants for a trial subscription of
thirteen weeks. Address Twentieth Ceo
tux? fax war, Omaha, Nab.

LENTEN PASTORAL LETTER

Bishop So nnell Addresses People of Catholic
Church on Their Duties.

DISCUSSES PRESENT SOCIAL CONDITIONS

Rrarrrta that o Many Persons Are
Relying Altogether on lntelleetnal

t'nltnre to Make Human
Beings Good.

In the Catholic churches of the diocese
of Omaha Sunday morning at each eervice
was read the Lenten pastoral letter of
Bishop Scannell, In which the bishop dwells
at length upon the observance of Sunday
and holy days of obligation, the sacrament
of matrimony and social progress.

On the first subject he says in part:
The aesietlng at mass on the days ap-

pointed Is for Catholics a public profession
of faith. Kvery outward act of religion is
Indeed a profesfion of faith, but many acts
of religion need have no witnesses, and
some of them bind only at considerable
Intervals of time; whereas assleting at
Diana Is always a public act and It la of
obligation at least once a week. In truth.
It Is the one act that notably distinguishes
Catnollcs from To say of
a man that he never misses mass does not
Indeed mean everything, but It means a
great deal, for It means this much, that he
makes public profession of his faith. On
the other hand, to say of a man that he
Is careless about hearing mass Is to say
that he attaches little Importance to re-
ligion; while to say of him that he no
longer goes to mass means In the public
mind that he Is no longer a Catholic.
Only weighty reasons, therefore, will ex-
cuse from an obligation that Is so grave
in the sight of Ood and that means so
much In the eyes of men.

Sacrament of Matrimony.
On the second subject be says in part:
I beg to call your attention to the great

Importance of observing all the laws which
regard the sacrament of matrimony. These
laws have for their Immediate purpose the
safeguarding the sanctity of Christian
marriage, and the unity and stability of
the Christian family. The family Is the
foundation of civil society and they who
Ignore the sanctity of the marriage rela-
tion, or deny the stability of the marriage
bond, strike at the very foundation of
society Itself. We live at a time when
very lax views prevail regarding the na-
ture of the marriage contract and the ob-
ligations which It creates, while the prac-
tice of many persons Is still worse even
than their views.

The laws of the church In the matter of
marriage were made both for the good of
society and for the good ot the individual,
and they should be faithfully observed. It
Is true that the church can, like any other
lawmaking authority, dispense from her
own laws; but her children should not ask
her to do so, except In very rare and ex-
ceptional cases and for the very gravest
reasons. Marriages between Catholics and

marriages between relative
whether they be related by blood or by

a former marriage and other marriages
which It Is not neceasary to mention here,
are forbidden by the church. All good
Catholics will, aa a general rule, avoid
such marriages; they will not even dis-
cuss with themselves the possibility of
such a marriage in their own case, I need
not remind you that, while the church can
dispense from her own laws, she cannot
dispense from the divine law. She cannot,
therefore, break the bond of a perfect
Christian marriage, which the divine law
declares to be Indissoluble.

On Intellectual Cnltore.
Or) the subject of socialism and social

conditions be says. In part:
It has always been the professed aim of

statesmen, philanthropists and educators to
make men good, so that they may be law
abiding and happy.

It Is much to ba regretted, however, that
so many persons are now relying alto-
gether on Intellectual culture for thla pur-
pose. They advocate intellectual culture as
an Infallible means, and the on'.y means,
of making people good and happy. In-
deed, it may be said that this advocacy
has assumed In our day the character of a
craze, and therefore, we need not be sur-
prised to find that it is doing mora harm
than good to a good cause.

The morality of the poor la usually of a
higher order than that of the rich. In-
tellectual culture, leading to religious scep-
ticism and wealth, leading to high living
and to an Impatience of moral restraint,
makes 'difficult for men and women to be
simple and obedient and faithful In the
alght of Ood. Scepticism and unbelief al-

ways take their rise among the cultured
classes and gradually find their way down
among the people who are prone to imitate
those above them. And as the people care
nothing for that conventional decorum,
which constitutes the respectability of the
cultured classes, they follow nut their
DrlnclDlea to their lOKlcal conclusions. They
are now doing tbia in many countries, where
socialistic movements menace tne estab-
lished orler of thlnars. And It Is a sig
nificant fact that these movements have for
one of their chief alms tne destruction or
those very upper claasea whose teaching
and example nave teen main.iv instrumental
In producing the movements In question.

Mission of the Church.
Tha church ha been condemned by some

because it does not consider It Its primary
duty to point out to men the way that
leads to amuence ana woriaiy success, it
is not the mission of the cnurch to form
business men. but to form good men, and
that a good man is of more value In the
eyes of Ood than all the rich m?n that
have ever lived, who were not good. And
a second answer to the charite Is that mod
erh progress Is not all progress, for If it
were the congress of the United States
and the legislatures of many of the states
would not now be aeeklng to destroy by
legislation some of Its most salient leatures,
on the ground mat tney are injurious to me
best Interest ot manaina. Alter an, rest
assured that no one will ever De an e to
find a better way of making men contented
and happy than by teaching them to "seek
first the kingdom of Ood and His Justice.

FOR FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION

Order of Bishop Scannell for Catholle
Churches of the Omaha

Diocese.

.The order for tbe forty hours' devotion
for the Catholic churches ot the diocese of
Omaha, as announced by Bishop 8cannell
for 1903, Is as follows:

Sunday. March 1 St. JoseDh's. Omaha:
v est bi. Marys, i'latte county.

Sunday. Murcn s bt. WenceslaCs. Omaha;
Raevllle, Humphrey, Atkinson.

Sunday. March 15 St. Patrick's, Omaha
Albion. Madison. Alliance. Duncan.

Sunday. Marcn Z3 .Mortn I'latte. BancroftPetersburg. Krakau. St. Anthony's. Platte
county; St. Mary s convent, Omaha.

Sunday. March Kt Monterey. Jackson
Ciflghton, Wlsner. Sacred Heart academy,
Twenty-sevent- h street. Omaha.

Sunday. April 12 Cathedral. Central Citv,
Undnay. Kearney, Papllllon.

Humiay, April i t. Bridget s. South
Omaha; Constance. Wayne Sacred Heart
academy, far tMace, Omaha.

Sunday, April Xtt Columbus: Assumption
or B. v. fti., oouin umana: rneen.

Sunday, May S St. Francis, South Omaha
Plxon.8unilay. May 10 o Connor: 8t. Peter s
Omaha; Howella. St. John Nepomucene.

B.imluv Mat 17 Unit, Vamllv Hmaha
Ashton. 6ur I.ady of Mt. Carmel;' Chadron
Fremont, f.igin, wranu island.

Sunday. May 24 Wood River. Rlalr. St
Cedlut's. Omaha; Spencer, Geranium.

Sunday, May 31 Snyder, erdlgrls. Ha
veitna.

HiiiiiIhv .inn 7rale Tamnv KAndmnh
Sunday, September lS Montrose, Oleyen,

Stuart. St. Joseph's hospital, Omaha.
Sunday. Hertember 2o Dodge. Ponca,

Schuyler. Menominee, Islington, Convent
of the Good Shepherd, nmana.

Simdnv September 27 Immaculate Con
ceptlon, Omaha; Emerson, St. IJbory
IMatte Center. Howelts, Sta. Peter and Paul;
Hloomfteld.

Sunday. October 4 St. Agnes', South
Omaha: Greeley. St. Helena. O'Neill, St
Bernard's, . Platte county; Ashton, St
Francis.

Bumlav. October 11 Rldgeley. Hubbard,
Bt. Paul, Gretna. Valentine, Hartlngton,
Sacred lKart. Omaha.

Btindav. October 1 Heun Spalding, Bo
Valley. Newcastle. Elba, St. Mary Magda
lene, Omaha.

SumlKv October ?5 Norfolk. St. Mary'
South Omaha; St. Francis hospital. Grand
Island.

The appointments of tbe bishop are as
follows:

Omaha, April IT Conference.
Columbus, April 21 Conference.
Grand Island, April 22 Conference.
West Point April 27 Conference.
O'Neill. April to Conference.
Jackson, April 30 Conference.
Grand Island. May J Visitation and con,

flrmalion.
Wood Hivsr, Uay 4 Ylaiutlcn mat ceo

OroLauMk .

Kearney, May t Visitation and confirma-
tion.

North Platte, May a Visitation and con-
firmation.

Ogalalla, May 7 Visitation and confirma-
tion.

Sidney. May 8 Visitation and confirma-
tion.

Jackson, May 12 Visitation and confirma-
tion.

Hubbard, May 13 Visitation and confirma-
tion.

Wayne, May 14 Visitation and confirma-
tion.

Randolph, May 1& Visitation and con-
firmation. -

Bloomrield. May 16 Visitation and con-

firmation.
West Point, May 24 Visitation and con-

firmation.
Wlsner, May 25 Visitation and confirma-

tion.
Norfolk, May 2 Visitation and confirma-

tion.
Battle Creek, May IS Visitation and con-

firmation.
Kwlnaj, May 27 Visitation and confirma-

tion.
Atkinson. May 28 Visitation and confirm-

ation.
Btuart. May 29 Visitation and confirma-

tion.
Mirage Flats, May SO Visitation and con-

firmation.
Chadron, May SI Visitation and confirma-

tion.
Nenxll, June 1 Visitation and confirma-

tion.
Valentine, June 2Vleltatlon and con-

firmation.
Monterey, June 7 Visitation and confirma-

tion.
8nvdcr, June R Visitation and confirma-

tion
Rldgeley June Visitation and confirma-

tion.
St. Bernard,' June 10 Visitation and

EDUCATORS ARE TO MEET

Department of Saperln tendency of
Kntionnl Edncatlonnl Acso-rlatl- on

Convenes.

CINCINNATI, 0., Feb. 22. The depart-
ment of supeiintendency of the Natloual
Educational association will be in session
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
thla week.

Tbe officers of this department are: Pres
ident, Charles M. Jordan, Minneapolis;
vice presidents, Clarence F. Carroll, Wor
cester, Mass., and Warren Easton, New
Orleans; secretary, J. N. Wilkinson, Em
poria, Kas.; registration secretary, Irwin
Shepard, Winona, Minn., who Is also gen
eral secretary of the national association.
Leading educators will be present from all
parts of tbe country.

Among tbe speakers will be President
Charles W. Eliot of Harvard; Prof.
Richard F. Moulton of the 'Jnlverslty ot
Chicago; Dr. W. T. Harris, United States
commissioner of education; Mre. Heleji L.
Grenfell, state superintendent of schools
for Colorado, and Miss Estelle Reel, United
States superintendent of Indian schools.
The superintendents of most of the states
and of the leading cities will participate.

The department for scientific study, the
National Educational Press association and
the National association of College Teach-

ers will also bold their conventions here
during the week.

DEATH RECORD.

Old Rio Grande Aarent.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 22. Lewie B.

Eveland, for sixteen years traveling pas-
senger agent of the Denver ft Rio Grande
railway, died suddenly this morning at his
residence, 1824 Jefferson street, aged 64.
He waa twice treasurer of Kansas City.

Kate Vangrhan.
JOHANNESBURG, Feb. 22. Kate

Vaughan, the well known English actress,
died here yesterday.

LOCAL, BREVITIES.

James Foreman a ' lad resldlnsr at 1237
South Fifteenth street, was arrested Bun-da- y

on the charge of incorrigibility.
Deputy United States Marshal James

Allan will leave Tuesday afternoon fur
Sioux Falls, where he takes Adam Forester,
convicted or selling liquor to Indians, to
serve a year In the penitentiary.

Mike Oberman. the son of
Jacob Oberman of 313 South Tenth street.
waa arrestee; yesterday afternoon, cnarged
with petty larceny. He Is said to have
stolen considerable, ota iron irom various

Ueys, .

Edward Pflaeglng. aged ID years died at
the home of his parents. 2023 North Twen
tieth street Sunday morning, of consump-
tion. The funeral will be held Wednesday
morning from Sacred Heart church, Inter-
ment being made In Holy Sepulchre ceme-
tery.

Harry Wood's condition was reported
from the hospital last night as being un
changed. The attending physician is said
to have voiced the opinion during the day
that the negro had an even chance to re-
cover from the wound Inflicted by Detective
Heltfeldt.

The consTeaatlon of the Second Presby
terian church will meet Wednesday evening
for the purpose of agreeing to the severance
ot relations between the cnurcn ana its
pastor. R. M. Stephenson, D. D., who will
assume active work aa vice president of
Bellevue college.

John Conklln Is wanted by Delia Conklln.
Miss Conklln came to this city two days
ago, expecting to meet her brother at the
Union depot. He failed to come, and after
vainly trying to find him her money gave
out and she la now being cared for in tho
matron's department of the city Jail. She
lays that her brother has been here two
months and sent for her to coma.

For the alleged theft of a suit of clothes
from a room at 407 North Sixteenth street,
Alex Turbln Is' now occupying a cell at
police headquarters. lie resides at 1VM
Cuming street. Turbln Is said to have pur-
loined the clothing last week, selling It to
Isaac Qreenberg, 11(6 Farnam street, where
It was reeovetwd by Detective Savage. De-
tective Drummy took Turbln Into custody.

Ada McVey. rooming at Ninth and Dodge
streets, and Duff McVey from the corner
of Blxteenth and Douglas streets, were ar-
rested last night on the strength of a
rumor that George Gornson, a Union Pacific
stone worker from Council Bluffs, had been
mbbed by the woman in the case or si.tt.
The police have been unable to locate
Gornson and the complaint agnlnst the
woman was made by Duff McVey. Both
will be held until the matter Is cleared up.

Charlea Ward, a resident of Council
Bluffs, came tu Omaha Saturday evening

nd during his stay wandered Into the
Third ward. Hefore he departed from It
he discovered that he had been the victim
of a theft as S3u of his cash was misflng.
He reported to police headqunrters that
Nell Shannon, who runs a recort at 95
Capitol avenue had relieved him of his
money. She was arrested by Officers Ring
and Sullivan upon me marge m lareeny
from the person, w ara was neio. as com
plaining witness.
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To be bad
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GOVERNOR MICEEY TO MEN

State's Chief Executive Addresses a Largs
Audience at Kountze Church.

CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP IS HIS TOPIC

Says There Is Mistaken Idea la the
Minds of Many that Liberty

and License Are the
Same.

Kountze Memorial church bad no vacant
seats to offer yesterday afternoon when
Governor Mickey spoke on "Christian Cit-
izenship," at a patriotic meeting under the
auspices of tf Young Men's Christian as-

sociation. The governor's address partook
largely of the nature of a patriotic ser-
mon, held the audience, which waa com-
posed exclusively of men, at close atten-
tion and several times was Interrupted by
applause. It was preceded by a song and
prayer service. Special Invitations had been
issued to Grand Army men and members
of the Union Veteians' union, Millard and
Thurston Rifles, Omaha Guards and tbe
Loyal Legion, and each was well repre-
sented. The old soldiers, however, made
the better showing.

After the benediction had been pro-
nounced Governor Mickey stood at the
chancel rail and clasped hands with 200
men, Including Mayor Moores and many
ether well known citizens.

Speaks with Feel In a:.

There were times during the address when
the governor appeared to be much affected.
Particularly was this true when he was
describing that the highest service a man
can render to his brothers Is to be their
servant, and declared that the only way
a man In public office could do what was
right Is to try with all his might to gel
close to God, and to seek spiritual guld
ance with all earnestness. The voice ot
the speaker grew husky, and after he had
diverted the seriousness of his worla by
a well-turn- bit of humor, many of the

I oiq soldiers covertly reached for their
handkerchiefs to dry their eyes. In part
the governor said:

"These are days which forcefully remind
us of patriotism and of the sacrifices which
have been made in securing and perpet-
uating civil liberty In this nation of ours.
During the past four weeks we have ob-

served the birthdays of Lincoln and cy

and today our thoughts turn to-

ward the Father of his Country and we
seek to gain some lessons from a life which
Is a conspicuous example of the loftiest
patriotism and whose most enduring monu-
ment is the esteem and reverence existing
In the hearts of a liberty loving people.

"It was the Rev. Joseph Cook who said,
In 18S4: 'We will never have an Ideal re-

public until every active citizen Is an ac-

tive Christian and every active Christian la
an active citizen.' I believe that this prin-
ciple is true. Every citizen should be a
man; should love God, and should try to
make this republic what God would have
It and not what the politicians would
have it.

"Patriotism Is love for country and devo-
tion to Its institutions and principles. In
earthly affairs it Is considered one of the
highest traits of character. We strive to
inculcate It In our children and we cher-
ish the memory of those who possessed H
In a marked degree. But there Is another
country toward which we are all fast has-
tening and of wbicb we hope to eventually
become accepted citizens. In fact, the
kingdom of God Is established bere upon
earth that we may all have the knowledge
of adoption Into ,lt.

Demand Spiritual Patriotism.
"This beavenly country demands of'us a

spiritual patriotism, the counterpart of
earthly patriotism. It would be of a
more Intense and consuming character even
as the Interests at stake are correspond-
ingly more Important. This patriotism la
manifested by knowing and doing the will
of our Father, which la in heaven.

"There Is a mistaken Idea In the minds
of many that liberty and license are one
and the same thing that under the pretext
of personal liberty one may be Justified
in giving free rein to bis baser passions.
On this assumption is predicated the argu-
ment in favor of the saloon, the open Sab-

bath and all other forms of Iniquity. It la
simply a case where liberty la mistaken
for license. The only person who can en-Jo- y

perfect liberty la the child ot God.
The true child of Ood has no desire to
do things which are Inconsistent with
Christ's teachings and hence hie liberty
of action la perfect and complete."

Perfect Confidence.
Where there used to be a feeling of un

easiness and wonry In tbe household when
a child showed symptoms of croup, there
la now perfect confidence. This Is owing to
the uniform success of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in the treatment of that
disease. Mrs. M. I. Basford of Poolesvllle,
Md., in speaking of her experience in the
use of that remedy, says: "I have a world
of confidence In Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, for I have used it with perfect
success. My child Garland is subject to
severe attacks of cfoup and It always gives
him prompt relief."

Announcements.
Tonight the and much-talked-- of

entertainment and masquerade
ball of tbe Omaha Lodge of Elka will oc-

cur at the den. Those who do
not attend this function will lose tbe op-

portunity of participating In tba biggest
public social event ever given In the den.

Prof. Chambers will have charge of the
grand march, and will direct the dancing
of tbe minuet to be danced by twelve cou-

ples. Tbe jubilee singers will be there to
serenade everybody, and tbe children dan-
cers will also give an exhibition. An or-

chestra of sixty pieces will furnish tbe mu-si- o

for the dances and promenadea.
Tickets are on sale at Beaton McGinn's

and Meyer at Dillon's drug store.

cleanses
clothes
thoroughly

and saves time
and worry.
It does
the work, but
not at the
expense of in-

jured garments
piny, Chicago St. Joseph SLfu! ft.Worts

Laundry Lesson Number One,.
Wash-da- y work that's wisely done
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NewOrlecii La.
ALL FOR

A trip to New Orleans and return The Mardi
Gr'as Sunshine and Flowers A month's recre-
ation.

Tickets on sale Feb. 17th to 22nd long limits
and stopovers allowed.

Particulars and Mardl Graa booklet at
Illinois Central Ticket Office, 14i.2 Farnam
street, Omaha.

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A.
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a trip
Colonist

from
rates

I your

exactly
a

a trip

to
conducted

excursions a to
California.

about

City

California make tbe
In a It ia the way to go as

as a car, and vorr much loss expensive.
Rock operated the "Scenic"

and dally El
twice a Colorado Springe and City.

leave Tuesdays,
Fridays, as cars over "Scenic" line,
conducted. All ot through to California change.
Full at office.

Extraordinarily low to
February to April 30. Aak, about them.

G. A. D. A.

Farnam Omaha.

STOP THAT COUGH

AND ASk fUH
For sale by all drug

TALE TWO F.1EII

WHO HAD THE CRIP

rag.TnVn7h?s neca 'reeV In hot
and cold wati-r-. got wor.e, night sweat- -,

couldn't work, went to Hot Springs.
nnallv to vana and never ,

cams back.

Reddy barked a times, made hla
to stop It bought a bottle of

"LI GRIPPE COUGH SYRUP "
with dose, tickling dis-

appeared, soreness left, voice up
so he could talk, and he never uull butd-nei-

for a
LA ORII'PB COrOll BYRl'P. 2oC and

COc a bottle. Hints for cases.
to and harmless. Samples

Manufactured and sold by

Stierman & McGonnell Drug Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. DRt'OaiSTS
Cor. 16th and Dodge Sta., Omaha.

Stato otertearhaa
Food Inspector.

II. L D. V. S,
CITT VETERINARIAN.

pOoa mm laAnnarjr, JUtb ana MaaM at"Omaba, Tclaobuae Ua,

f

If you nro plunnlng to tbe
Pacific tho rate trill be
$25 February 15 to April 80.
Similarly low to all ot the far
western stales.

Write me and will nrrnnge
trip, check your burgage through, tell
you when you will reach destin-

ation, locate you In chair-ca- r or
sleeper, and attend to all the details
that go to make comfortable.

'Tourist cars dally Seattle and
Ioa Angeles. Personally

three times week

Bend for tree folder It tells you
all It

TICKETS, 1502 Farnam St.

J. B. Reynolds,

Ticket Agent.

Telephone 250.

To California
sensibly

Two-thir- of the people who go to trip
tourist sleeping car. almost

comfortable "palace"
Island tourist cars are over both

"Southern" routes via Kansaa City and Paso;
week via Salt Lake

Cars which Kansas City Wednesdays and
also both the are personally

them go without
Information this

rates California,
IS

Rutherford, P.
1323 St., Neb.

HOWELL'S ANTI-KAW- F

OF

Mcx- -

few up
mind

was relieved first
cleared

minute.

chronic Il.to.
Pleasant tke

Dopvty

RAU&CCIOTTI,

Neb."

Const,

sensible

gists. Price 25c and 60c.

ONE 50c BOTTLE CURES
Astnnlshinv, ixn't It? But we mean Just

thiit and refer to TKXA8 CATARRH
t'l'RK as a cure for catarrh, and one bot-
tle 1K'H the buxlneas or your money back,
aee? Hut we are nut In tha holdup busi-
ness and don't atk 6Hc for an article just
'CHUhe (he printer puts 60c on tha wrapper.
The other fellows do that when thay can
and til the price when they have to, BUT
we cut (he price all the time, 'causa that'sour etyle. Yes. we sll
fKtc Texas C'ntarrh Curs for V

ll.tiu Hexlne i'llls for Tro
25c Paracamph for ... Vo
biic Paracamph for 40o

Pay more for theee If you wish to kaep
the lrug truHt alive.
11.00 I'eruna 61 o
tl.lm I'lerce's Prescription Wo

Hullrr'i Female Regulator 76o
WK (il'AKANTKE HL'TLKK'8 OOOD8.

$1.()U Temptation Tonic new.,.., 25o
Allcock's I'litHters 12o

Cramer'r Kidney Cure 76o
WK Ul'AKANTKK CRAMER'S OOODH.
Rnc Inian's Kllney Pills J9o
11.00 Pari h1 an Hair Tonic, guaranteed.. 76o

Our Gsaraalt Mesa. Mastery Back.

SGHAEFER'S K?BTwo !' T4T u TOT.
C. W. Cor. 10th aad Chloacai Ma.

i
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I BEE WANT ADS
f
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